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(PROGRESS 
IN ARCTIC

«ta KBbetrated 76 iniîès Wood thef***we 
point reached by previous explorers}* 
and proved Keenan Land la located I g H • 
at the petnt given on the maps atm fVl 
the American geographical society,,

SV6*B HOtiTOEn HNRD.

Steffansson Sends Word Of "Wromo 'Tul' T” j "K wàM,me »te is a disaster;
EvnlnralinnoMoJ V r 7 12.—J. Levinsky, methinks Its crust is made of plaster-
explorations Made by for having 200 pounds of cane ;tbe mMn~ isn’t sweetened eai,„„

-a
Viihjalmar Rteffansson the Canadian ------ regulations. , eating Yind no pleasure, but rather
Arctic explorer who has for some STEAMER SATO IN EOfcY. 'nJfS taste8
time past been detained at Port Yu- „ „ . as though the peach or cherry were
icon, Alaska, through stekwss, has Kr *¥**« IW»e doped by .^n apothedary. How long,
o?en received at the naval depart-' An Atlantic Port, Aug. 12.—The i,Mfc.,l»rhOe-1 am «hUng, will armies 
ment The telegram deals chiefly ;MacK»y Bennett Is safe In port of-‘ :wui ** ®*ett”K? How longwith the work which is being done ficials at the general oftice^ot the tfflÆQfëÊi co™manderf|. and 
by Storkevson, Puffanssou's lieuiten- Commercial Cable Conroanv h<w ?1!* f0t, Alexanders across the ant, who started northward across owners, d^laSl LdS g° sc°urin^ Because
the ice at the head nf a party, about Local newsmanerc nnhifeh °! v ,‘ are devouring .tough
the end of last March StPifansso:i to the effect that the Cable steamer wu.ch look like iron wedges,
says that a trader has brought won MacKay Bennett has been torpedoed °’lr tee‘h an brlttle edges,
from Herschell Island, after reach- One version is Becauee sorae ^ And kindred
ing a point 175 miles north of Ala-- sunk off the Irish coati while >5®ezers Were stuck on lining up as 
ka. the parti has turned back. Stor- ofter newspaper »*ttit the Mac' V COnsUmin« bie
kersou. he thinks, should be picked Kay Bennett wasTornedoed bJr ^tUer, til riveted and glued 
UP at Kellett late this month Stef- , coast The rZrts h.v^ w w B6cau8e the Kaiser hs
ransson goes on the state, r.f the n- been vertftod Both «c^Lt. U^l ï 81011*, * dream which eeemet port received is accurate,, the Party1 that* thllSof !h°^r 1^' fe t&t ^

*•*♦*•* skates are voting, from far Cathay 
to Athabasca, from Cork to Omaha, 
Nebraska, we’re «Sating pies which 

'break our jawbones tend send us wail- 
*. ;ing to the sawbones. The grip of war 

our souls is pinching; we’re brave 
Sand strong, but not unflinching; 
'some burdens are too sore and griev
ous to bear without a sigh, believe 
us. We miss the pies that mother 

(made us, and who, I ask you shall 
'upbraid us?

LONDON,8 EXHIBltON.
Sept flth to ldtli 

The official programme of the 
Western Fair has jusst been issued 
and a glance over the same will as- 
sure the public that a visit to the 
Exhibition will be well worth 
this year. There will be two speei 
events daily with 64VP,V0 purses all 
week with only two exceptions. A 
new system has been adopted of 
making every heat a race and divid
ing the money accordingly. This 
should bring out the very best hors- 

and the best (hat is in them. 
There will be fireworks of the very 
best each night after the platform 
•performance is over.

Plenty of music will be furnished 
by the best bands obtainable several 
being in attendance each day The 
platform programme will be carried 
through each afternoon and evening 
with despatch so that there will be 
no long waits between acts

The Midway will be filled with 
shows and riding devices by *‘Tli0 
Show World Exposition Shows Car
nival Co. and will be a source of 
fun and amusement for all visitors 
to the Exhibition if favored with 
suitable weathor this should be the 
best Exhibition ever held in London 

All information from the Secre
tary, A. M. Hunt, London, Ont

g Rhymes !<1 >

i-TO-HANO FIGHTING? >

while

Allies Press Forward in Spi te of German Resistance 
And May Turn Foe Out of Pivotal Points—Many . 

Moire Pris oners Taken.r a much mahÎmkd WOMA V.
Kv Courier Leased Wire

Toronto,. Aug., 12—Margaret Ler 
fluill appeared In police court here 
to-day, charged with having gone 
through a marriage ceremony with 
five men. She admitted the mar
riage's. In 1911 she married Charles 
Osborne at Chatham. He had an
other wife so she left him, and In 
1913 married Clarence Rankin. She 
didn t know where he went, so she 
married in London, Henry Burleigh. 
A year later she wedded Emet* 
Paddon. He, too, is missing, but 
she filled Ms piace with Charles 
1917™ °f Jack90n’ Michigan, in

She will be found at Portsmouth 
Penitentiary, Kingston, for the next 

human three years whither the magistrate 
_______ sentenced her.

r
ses

l-w «SS i£TÏUÏÏf.2 2Sü$3!PSS$2ït S 6
Gury. in Picardy, was expected to opportunity to do this execution paid 
be m the possession of (be allies by. the extreme penalty later, 
nightfall, according to military op- Enemy Resistance Stiffening 
erations, to-day based on -.he latest. To-day the resistance by the ene- 

from the front, it was stated my has been stiffening progressively - 
lh§i the allies virtually were on the hut his tnoope appear to be nervous 
crest of the high ground uud firing and apprehensive of what the future 
into the Germans from the rear. holds out for them and what the al- 

It has been ascertained that there Mes intend to do. In order to feel out 
is one Austrian, division on the west- 'he allied forces ft Is expected that 
erp. front, but is had vit yet been further (heavy counter attacks 
brought into, action , be launched by the eneiny.

Desperate Fighting. Prisoners from fresh Prussian and
A despatch from Palis to-night "avarian divisions have been captur

ed in the last tew hours. The morale 
of these men is extremely low, a great 
many of them expressing the opinion 
that Germany, twice badly beaten in 
ieeent weeks and perhaps having 
further defeats in store for her is on 
the down grade, headed for defeat.

French families, who for months 
have been refugees from their homes 
in this district, are now returning 
whenever possible.

news

may

Sfyfg;%
There .has teen desperate hand- 

to-hand fighting .during the last 
two days on the Chaulnes-Royc-Las- 
signy-Noyôn front .The Germans 
are defending the ground inch bv 
inch, iitent cn saving flic bulk or 
tiré armies of General von der Mar- 
w/tz and' yon Hutier, which are re
treating in the direction of Nesle 
and Ham.

the Allied pressure has not 
been, diminished by the Germans 
have brought up reserves, which 
bad been intended for offensive pur. 
poses, and bave thrown them inro 
the defensive action temporarily de
laying the progress of the allies.

Solid occupation by the infantry 
and artillery in Chnulhes and Roye 
would be -a critical situation for the 
Germans in their retreat. Light ele
ments of cavalry and cyclists al
ready have penetrated both points, 
but permanent occupation by the al
lies end control of the roads leading 
to Nesles and Ham have not vet 
been obtained. The objectives un
doubtedly will have to be taken by 
stbrm.
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PARCHMENT SCROLLS
WERE RESTORED

-------- )---- - •-.. ' -
Interesting Ceremony Mark

ed British Occupation 
of Jaffa

is
m Mw sy* fi

in a Motor Car?
ILjL, '
hvi^tJaS, ,tr0a^,SWer~7y,°,U,^a?t everything that the ingenuity of 
invented ; that science ccnuld develop, and a Canadian SSSj
desire. ’
You Want comfort to the point of luxury in- riding qualities.

” OUtW,rd appearance is one y°“ and your famUy can

°”.a?i?ti? ’“«ina body that is in accord with the prevailing fashions. 
Upholstery that feels as easy as it lodks-that is as durable as the best
w play''tay^r dSy“h '°°k8 thepart^aari*

Sperf, you desire* equal to any occasion and power equal to any emergency. 
yôut£m^kctnïïghtbtaininam0tarwdlw™"yohrreach if

dCddC> bCtWCen th°K «h» claim everything, which CM
™rtheaWS<rfrwo?ds°Ver'm0d”t- ThCTC’S no patmt onndjetiSEj^^B

Every maker claims eveiything How is onc to tletide?
After all, it Isn’t so difficult. ; Just observe one rul 
been proven.
You ran —— t^f0T yOUrS5f mOSt of the qualities youUewre in a motor ear. 
Lnna”H";ly lmeS- You ran feel the opholsUti^

By riding in it you catt vetify 
balance and riding qualities.

71™ 7 “ op“ hook to the man who will read and can interpret, 
most y aCCCPt thC WOrd of tho tolmman for-w* for the

These are, the reliability of the car and its gasoline wmsumption.
bSn^c^? ««We the claims come in—for makers brink hum. 
being competitive, there is a tendency to i 
economy to tile vanishing p<rint.
Since this is so, what is the formula fo 
Proofs—that is the only certain way.
“Claims are all right, but only proofs couiit’^that is WMàXwelI sloean

^stKîi^'acsss'-rsst---1-
«sks ïÆi'ssîaîj'ïï-s* .*±r -
ev^ mTu,a.ni?mTh »rUnnin8, during whioh 'the motor never stopped-the car

°fA- A- A- t-*fhcia(8 the Maxwell proved „

That still stands the world’s record for reliability—the Official Record
It » mi“h^°Ck'm0del Ma™eil ^022 miles

That also is the Official World’s lottg dpti 
A«ain: Thé Maxwell Motor Company
Maxwell owners aH over the American Co 
—for an economy contest.

thox Ma™di-
20 per cent mileage and you have 35.3 for a \

p‘

IS.— (Corre-Jerusalem, Aug.
spondence of The Associated Press). 
—Restoration of 
Scrolls df the Law to the various 
synagogues in Tel Aviv and Jaffa 
was one of the- interesting

the Parchment fS itit'
I.r.

monieis which followed the British 
occupation.

A Remarkablci Contra..
The cornrasc between the number are preeerved in magnificentlv oma-

casxteïtiésneris r^artled^R rtmarka- I1?.ented cas®3- 802116 of them in solid
ble Fer instance ihe casualties of 3 lver a,re the moat sacred and 
Die. Fcr instance, i he casuaiti. s or possessions of every Jewish com-
tha entire allied forces were eonsid- mi]nttv o : ^ f,. J; , n .co™
erabty less than the total prisoners hj hostiiitv tn iho Pa8baia
taken. When it Is understood that JJ* thf tvrLn(n^ ± ^ c*3rj5d
litis battle lias not been waged for b ,, , . 7PW1ah'Va^lati?nHof tha
the purpose of taking prisoners, the , ff - . .. . Population of
casualties inflicted on the Germans rai’ M 7’ the Je,wl v
must have reached a large figure. ■ . ., )oe.mt>1these. safled Torab

Gurv Taken into exile, lest they should fall Into
London, Aug. 13—The alldes have th,^ba°(i8 ot the Turks, 

captured the town of Gury, on the , ae8e sacred Scrolls had been 
right flank of the Somme battle front raretuHy guarded by the Jews at 
according tto news from the front Petach Tikvav i Mulebbis) and 
tills morning. were brought back in solemn pro-

The Massif of Lasisigny, three miles cession to Jaffa. A triumphal arch 
northeast of Gury, in Picardy, was was erected at the northern 
expected to be in the possession of fines of T,el Aviv, every house 
the allies by nightfall, according to decorated with flowers and bunting 
military opinion to-day based on the and the whole of the Jewish pomi la- 
latest news from the front. It was tion■’tUftieBtitrt"etPfsrr to meet the 
stated that the allies virtually were return of their sacred possessions 
on the crest of the high ground and Jews came not merely from Jaffa, 
firing into the Germans from the but aiso from Rtchon-Ie-Zion and
* * It has been ascertained that there thT1°th^,"!1^boriBgacri0n‘!;8-, 
is ope Austrian division on the rn.ea,an,d the Firis of
western front, but it has not yet , _„„„1 ^acÇabee Athletic Association, 
been brought into action. dressed m white clothes, with blue

The town of Gury tu an important 8aaaes and ties, maintained order 
point on the Lassigny Massif, within and kept a pathway clear for the 
two miles of Las: Igny itself, w'hich is procession through the crowds. The 
thé immediate French objective in orocession was headed by the Aus- 
thto sector, possession of which would tralten Military Band and the 
be likely to cause a considerable re- ihony at the Triumphal Arch 
tirement by the Germans both to the attended by officers representing the 
east and the west on this end of th" Military Governor and bv Dr. Weiz- 
battle front. < mam and the members and officers

With the British Army in France, 0f the Zionist Commission 
Aug. 12.—The situation north of the The Haham Balshl (Chief Rabbi) 
Somme te still difficult. The Ger- „f Jaffa mounted a small date near- 
mans, With their backs to the river, the Triumphal Arch and delivered 
are apparently holding the high an eloquent Hebrew address in 
ground southwest of Etinehem, which he recounted the hardships of 
which te firmly in the hands of the the evacuation. He thanked and 
allies this morning In spite of enemy invoked blessings upon the British 
resistance at this point. After a Government and the British Armv 
quiet night, the Americans were and expressed the hope that success 
holding a section of the line at -would crown the efforts of the Zlon- 
Bray, north of the Somme. Just ist Commissioners 
south of the river, the Germans 
seem to have strong fotcefs in Gâ
teaux Wood. While Herlevllle and 
Chaulnes are considered to be in 
enemy territory following counter
attacks, Australian patrols seem to 
have been operating there.

Durtog the lull in the tikttle there 
are further indications that the line 
te hardening. This afternoon Crown 
Prince. Rpppreeht of BaVaria seems 
to have brought In Ttrarçe fresh 
troops* and While the allied forces 
are pausing of their own accord, the 
enemy, within
battlefropt, with the Somme at his 
hack, Is having a most unetfmfort- 
able time.
hammering Chaulnes, while cannon 
of larger calibre are coming up all 
the time and drenching the enemy 
rear with steel. They are also 
poundingi away a.t the bridges across 
the Somme at Bethencourt.

The slréllfng of tire bridges here 
is a serious matter for tlie enemv, 
as bombs from the air are contin
ually being dropped bv British air
planes from a low altitude at the 
bridges in the Peronne district.
This bombing has been going on 
8ay and night since the battle be
gan, forcing the Germans to divert 
their transport so that the genera) 
movement was southeast. Nov/ his 
Bridges to the southeast are under 
heavy fire.

With the comnorativelv small force 
of t.he-e has bean ne real
■hP<,Vir «ci-tino. to-dav Thev still are 
holding Uhetr line and their patro>
nq,VA j)een pÀ-nt ovf.
feeling out the foreground. At.
Places alofig the new front, esneeial- 
ly just south Of the Somme, the Ger- 

oeenevin- the old line dur- 
outs built by the French mure than 
t-m0 v~>rs e<;o . The Ho,-mans 
noricentrhteti some arttllerv at 
Plaices an-t to-day are .pendine in 
■"•ore f-Lb(ic than on 
the battle b»ra>i

man has 
accustomed to the best,
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s Passenger..............
Roadster.......................
8 Passenger with oil 
weather ton . .
5 Passeua», ê

J,The Jews der,, 
sired to regenerate and build . up 
Palestine, not merely for their own 
benefit, but for that of all its In
habitants whose friendship and help 
he Invited. The re-establishment of 
the Jewish people in their ancient 
home in Palestine, he said, would 
be for the good of all humanity.

Then the Shofar or Ram's horn 
was blown 'and the scrolls were car
ried under canopies by the Chief 
Rabbi, Dr. Wlezmann, and others to 
the various synagogues to which 
they belonged.

In the afternoon the town of Tel 
Aviv remained on fete. There 
processions 
crowned and decorated with flow
ers. the Yemenites carrying small 
lambs and goats on their shoulders 
and bearing palms in their hands. 
Fhlldren sold flowers and confetti 
in the streets, the proceeds of which 
go to a fund started recently by the 
Yfontet teachers for translating Into 
Hebrew and publishing Hebrew, 
English hooks and literature, 
the evening the Mlaccabees

• -*1,175 
- .'*1,175 r accurate selection of a motor car?

,-r Sedan... ..*8,130
fer-,Co*pe • • -*»,«es
îs F. O. B. Windsor 
eels, regular equip

ment with Sedan
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Ithe area of his new [
were 

children
» :V‘of school tThe British guns are

n

tee Oü

X’Sffihs;t to V? i
iJ 1

UÆ
In

... , „ . H gave an
athletic demonstration In the Public 
Gardens, and the proceedings closed 
at sunset with the singing of “God 
Save the King’’ and the Zionist Na
tional Anthem “Hatikvah,” the 
Song of Hope.

G.J.TUTT
Sales Agent 

311 Colbome 
St. Pfaohe 342 
R. S. Carter 

Salesman

And remember, it wasn’t tiie 
average made by moretfcans
Nor were they driven by factory empfo 
only actual,owners or members of tin 
So there’s one car, in the selection of
For what you cannot yourself see and 
question.
You are invited to see and to ride in a
And, having done that—having seen 
short time—the official figures of the 
economy tests are also available to you.

«ce oftmcési *d car, but an
Edimomton fair showed receipt's ten 

thousand doliars greater than last 
yetor.
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C'aniG ,TfKit6TfIav
v-Urn Vlpir] "IgrRhnl Haig’s men 
rtnrirvti the nfoce after harin- her— 
driven mit in t> emint'er att-rg, r-
he'no, neoythr shelled to-d->”.

Â nf>rt^ -of ^avR'lrv rh,,,,rri^0-
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f’EAetea. German pfil-bb-ve- f t-d i,.i Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug- 
wim mxtchlnergmiB Juar tW •rider rrf *>te» Groixr» und General Store»,
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